Helical conformation at the carboxy-terminal portion of human C3a is required for full activity.
Human C3a, a 77-residue fragment released during complement activation, is a potent spasmogen that contracts smooth muscle, enhances vascular permeability, and suppresses humoral immune responses. Studies with synthetic peptides have shown that the active site of this anaphylatoxin resides in the COOH-terminal portion of C3a; the minimal peptide structure capable of expressing activity contains residues 73-77, Leu-Gly-Leu-Ala-Arg (C3a-73-77). Longer synthetic C3a analogue peptides, e.g., C3a-57-77 containing the 21 COOH-terminal amino acids, exhibit activity nearly equivalent to that of intact C3a. Circular dichroism spectra of peptide C3a-57-77 in aqueous buffer containing 25% (v/v) trifluoroethanol indicated helical structure (41% helix), and analysis of the sequence suggested an amphipathic surface. We have synthesized several 21-residue peptide analogues of the natural C3a sequence containing residues 57-77 that were designed to enhance helix and to accentuate amphipathy. Syntheses were designed to include strategic placement of the helix-promoting residues 2-aminobutyric acid (beta-methylalanine) and 2-aminoisobutyric acid (alpha-methylalanine). Two 21-residue C3a analogue peptides that were designed to enhance helical content were shown to exhibit greater biological activity than either the native factor C3a or C3a-57-77. Moreover, activity was abrogated by the appropriate placement of helix-breaking residues, e.g., proline, suggesting that a conformational requirement for activity is genuine. These observations suggest that a helical conformation is requisite for optimal C3a activity and that in intact C3a the NH2-terminal portion (residues 1-21) and the disulfide-linked core (residues 22-57) function primarily to stabilize ordered conformation at the COOH-terminal region of the molecule.